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Wlere is this patriarch yu aru kindly grecting I
Not unfamiliar to my ear his name,

Nor yet unikno.n to nany a joyous meeting
In days lorg vanished, -is he still the saie ?

Or change. b- ycars, forgotten and forgettim;,
Dull-eat ed, dim-sighated, slow of speech and thought ;

Still o'er the bad, degenerato present fretting,
Wh:o all goces wrong, and.nothing as it ought ?

C'.d age-the graybeard-well indeed I know him,
Slrunk, tottering, bent, of aches and ills the prey,

li sermon, story, fable, picturo, po·.m-
Oit have I met him front iny eacliest day.

In my old dsop,-toiling with his bundle,
His load of sticks, politely asking Death-

Who comes when called for would lie lug or trundie
His fagot for hini? He was scant of breath.

And sad " Ecclesiastes, or the Preacher,"
Has he not stamped the image on my soul

In that last chapter, whero the worn-out teacher
Sighs o'er the loosened cord-the broken bowl?

Yes, long indeed 'vo knownî him, at a distance ;
And now my lifted dour-latch shows himi lhera;

I take his shriveled hand without resistance,
And find hini smiling as his stop draws near.

What though of gilded baubles h bercaves ut,
Dear to the heart of youth, to nanhood's prime,

Think of the calm ho brings, the wealth ho leaves us,
The hoarded spoils, the legacies of time.

Altars once flanming, still with incense fragrant,
Passion's uneasy nurslings rocked asleep,

Hope's anchor £aster, wild desire less vagrant,
Life'a flow les noisy, but the stream-how deep!

Still, as the silver curd gets worn and slender, •

Its lightenied task-wurk tugs with lessenng stramn;
Mande get more helpful, voices grow more tender-

Sootho with their softened tones the slumbering brain.

Youth longs and manhood strives, but age remembers-
Sits by the iaked-up ashes of the past:

Spreads its thin hands above the whitening embers
That warm its crceping hfe-blood till the last.

Dear to its heart is every loving token
That comes unbidden are its pulse grows cold;

Ere the last lingaring ties of life are broken,
Its labors ended and its story told.

Ah! when arounid us rosy youth rejoices,
For us the sorrow.laden breezes sigh,

And through the chorus of its jocund voices
Throbs the sharp notes of misery'a hupeless cry.

As on the gauzy 'wings of fancy flyng
Front suinu f.ar orb I track our watr> qplere-

Honte of the strug.ling, sutrering, doubtiig, dying-
The silvered globulu seems a glistening toar.

But nature lends her mirrur of illusion
To win frn saddening scenes our age-dinned eys,

And -misty day-dreans blend in sweet confusion
The wintry laudscapo and thd sunmer skies.

So when the iron portal chuts behind us,
And life forgets us in its noise and whirl,

Visions that shunied the glaring ioonday find us,
And gliinering starlight shows the gates of pearl.

I cono not haro your morning hour to sidden,
A limping pilgrini leaning on his staff -

1, who have never deemed it sin to gladden
This vala of sorrows with a wholesome laugb.

If word of mina another's gloon lias brightened,
Through my dumb lips the hcavon.sont massage caine;

If hand of ine another's task lias lightened,
It felt the guidanco th.t it dares not claim.

But O ny gentlo sisters O my brothers !
Theso thick.sown inow.flakes liit of toil's reolase;

These feebler pulsus bid mu leavu tu others
The tasks once welcone, -evening asks for peace.

Timg claims his tribute , sit neo now is goldeni
Lot me iint vey the too lonig-suffering lyre;

Tlhough to your lovo untiring still beholden,
The curfow tells me-cover up the fire.

And now, with grateful smile and accents cheerful,
And warmer hearr than look or word cau tell,

In siniplest phrase-tlhese traitorous eyes are tearful-
Thaiks-brtlhers, sisters, clildren-aind farewell.

(!ibatationxal Álotes alb Á£tls.

Mtrs. Quincy A. Shaw now supports at Boston 22 frce kindergar-
tenu, witn 42 tramad teachers, and 1,200 children in attendante.

Mr. R. K. Row lias been appointed to succeed Mr. Van Slyko as
principal of the Ingorsoll Public Schools.

M1r. Knox has been appointed te the position in the Wallacetown
school recently held by Mr. James O. diack.

The Ontario School of Art re.oponed at the Toronto Normal
School on the 12th inst. Arrangements are being made te provido
more comnodious apartments.

The Windsor School Board is again wrestling with the question
wlether te maintain a separate colored school or allow colored
childran to attend the Public Schools.-St. Thdonas Journal.

Mr. W. L. Wickett, teacher at Yarmouth Centre, has passed suc-
cessfully the first year examination in Toronto Univeraity. This is
another example of what youni; mnu of industrious.habits can
accomplish.-Si. Tihomas Jointal.

The schools at Shedden and Clachaw hava outgrown their build-
ings and the capacities of their present teaching staffs of one each,
cunsequently the buildings are to bu enlarged and assistant teachers
cnployed.

Mr Louis N. Thibaudeau, teacher, of Little Current. Algoma
Ditrict, bas beau elected nemnber of the Municipal Conneil of
Howlaud. This is an ovidence that teauhers are hegining te 'b
thought something more that peripatetic instruction machines.

The total number of pupils on the roll of the Perth Collegiate
Itstitute for the month of Septeniber was 104, of wçhon 39 wore
non-rcsidents of the town. Average at the Public School for samo
month, 355.

Dr. Tassie, of the Peterboro' Collegiate Institute, complains of
the irregular attondance of pupils, who absent themselves-with per.
mission of parents, but against the wish of their teachers, during
the latter days of session, when examinations are approaching.

Tho Peterboro' School Board has passed a resolution te the effect
that $3 and $5 par day, respectively, be deducted front the salaries
of teachers who are absent fron their duties withnut the written
sanction of the chairman. The principals are instructed to report.

There ara about 400,000 persons cng.tged in the instruction of
10,000,000 cf the children and youth of the Umited States. The
teachers outiumber the other learned professions umîted about two
to one.

A Saturday class for the ben-fit of the county teachers reading
Mathematics and English for first.class certificaites has been formei
in the Woodsteck High Schoul. Seven teachers have already joincd'
it, and others are expected.

We observo that M:r. ead, Modem Languago master in the
Lindsay High School for the past fivo years, passed in al subjets
at the recent Qdean's Collego examination at Kingston. Mr. Hcad
stood high especially in Englisl, French, Germai, ana History.-
Victoria Warder.

lu the recent Sonior Matriculation Examination of Toronta Uni-
versity, Huron county bas como notably to tuio front. Out of four
first class honors and two schotarships, Scaforth High School won
threo first clas honora and one scholarshfp. The ramainder- wero


